
ihibition will be attended with Inconvenience an 3; 
Detriment to <:the Persons concerned in the Trade: 
.and Manufacture of Copper in this .Kingdom;—His 
-Majesty, taking the fame pinto Consideration, and; 
being ever desirous to remove all Obstructions upon' 
Trade, is hereby pleased, with the Advice of His. 
Privy Council, to .permit and allow th€ carrying* 
of Copper .Coastwise from Port to Port; provided 
that sufficient Security by Bond be given'to the 
.proper .Officers of 'His Majesty's Customs, in T-re-' 
Jsle thetValue of the Copper intended to ibe sent 
Coastwise, to carry the same to the Places proposed,; 
;and .none other,.and,to produce and deliver a Cer-!

; 
tificate or Certificates, within Two Months from the 
iDate of the Bond, from the proper OfHcers of ithe 
Customs at the.Ports.for which any Copper sliall be 
entered vand -cleared out, of .the /ame having 
been all duly landed at siich Ports ; which Cer
tificate or Certificates such Officer is hereby re
quired to give, and the .some Certificate or Cer
tificates -the Commissioners of the Customs-are 
hereby required totranfmit-to the Lords .Commis-' 
•sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in .order to jbe{ 
daid before this Board: And His Majesty is herebyf 
further pleased'torpermit.and allow the Exportation; 
*o£ Copper to Foreign Parts {(except to any ofthe; 
Ports*belonging to France.or Spain)-and all other* 

'Places-to which the fame might have been. lawfully 
exported at the Time of making the ./aid recited; 
Order, upon Conditionithat alLCopper.intended for! 
Exportationifhalltfifst'be inspected and examined.by I: 

.an Agent or Agents, appointed or to be appointed* 
by the Commissioners of His Majesty^ Navy, -and* 
that a Certificate, .under the Hand and Seal of the 
said Agent or Agents, (hall be first, hadand obtained, [ 
•setting forth, that .no Part .of the /ame consists ofi 
Plates of iCopper, or Nails made in. whole orin Part 
of Copper, which can be.made Use of for the Pur
pose of-meathing and coppering Ships or Vessels ; 
which Certificate from the said Agent shall be de
livered totheprerper Officers eff the Customs^t the 
Port in which the said 'Copper is .intended to be 
-shipped, and shall be their Authority for allowing 
the Quantity of Copper specified in the said Cer-
tisicate.to he .put on Board and exported, any Thing 
-contained -inHis 'Majesty's said.Order, in Council of; 
the 24th of last Month to 7the contrary thereof not-; 
withstanding.—And the-Lords Commisiioners ofHis 
Majesty's iTreafory, the Commissioners fesor exe
cuting the">Qmce<5of; Lord High Admiral off Greats 
'Britain, and the LordvWarden of the Cinque Ports,' 
are to give the necessary Directions herein,, as to 
them nay respectively appertain. 

fW. Fawkener. 

'War-Ofiiee,'Odober *t2, 177,9. 
d$tb Regiment of,Light Dragoons, Jtfferey --Whee-

rjock,. Gent, is appointed ioJje Cornet, vice. Ri
chard Bell; 

l$tb Regiment ofiZigbt, Dragoons? Lieutenant.Wil-> 
liam/Tooke Harwood,^of the.East Noriolk.il/li-; 
3itia, to be Comet. < 

fd.Jlegiment of Foot •• Guards, -Lieutenant-Colonel 
John Watson Tad well Watson; to be Captain .ofi*. 
a. Company, vice Charles Earl of • Harrington. 

X>itte, Captain' William ft-Faucit to be Captain-Lieu-* 
..tenant, vice John Watson Tadwell Watson. f 

Ditto, .Ensign Napier .Christie to be.Lieutenant,* 
vice\William Faucitt. \ 

JDitto, Thomas tGrosvenor, *3GeBt. -to-ibe Ensign,* 
vice Napier Christie. f 

31b, Regiments of if*tfi,'Et&gn?1ihomZi £BsdfQOT to. 

be Lieutenant 1* one of tke Additional Comp****.-
nies, vice Thomas Weldon. 

$%tb Regiment of Foot, George Fowler, Gent, to be 
Ensign, vice Richard Brome. 

4gtb Regiment ofiFoct, Moses Northeast, Gent.̂  .to 
be Enfign in one of the Additional -Companies, 
viee Edward Jresoh Peyton. 

601b Regiment, yft Battalion, Lieutenant Robert 
Lethbridge to be Adjutant, vice Jeffery Amherst. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Fraser, of the First 
Regiment of Foot, to be Lieutenant-Governor of 
Chester, vice David"Horne^ 

AdmiraltyrOffice, -September 14, #779. 
f\TOtice is 'hereb) given, that, in Pursuance of an 

Ad passed inthe last Sejfion ofParliament, intitu
led, *' An Ad for the .Encouragimtnt of Stamen, and 
*"« the mor speedy and effedutu Manning His Maj.Jif.s 
«« Navy?' a Session'of Qyer and Terminer .and Goat 
Delivery, for the Trial of Offences committed ton tbe 
High Seas, voithin the Jarisdidion ofthe Admiralty of 
England, will be held on Saturday the $Otb os Odober 
next, at Jufiice-Hall in tbe Old (Bailey, London, as 
Eight.'oj the Clock in tbe Morning. 

Pfitice is afjo hereby given, that for the Future ast 
Admiralty Sejfion votll he held in tbe feveral Months of 
March and Odober in every Tear, pursuant tc tht Di' 
redi«ns.pf ibe said Ad. 

Ph. Stcjrjhetu. 

Royal {Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
September iz , 177.9, 

«T*7/i£'Commissioners ar* d Governors of this HJ-
.phal-do hereby give Notice, that, <* Salters Hall 

tin London, on Wednesday the rjth of March next, 
(or as soon after .as.may be) ibe following Farms, &JV. 
viill be lett. on Lease, to commence upon:the vitb Day */-* 
May,ftj3p, viz. 

. EaflyDeati 'Raw EaiM,.cotttaining'bpi Estimation.^z 
sAc**t, * Roods, and 13 Perches, Woodland exclusive* 

Middle Dean Raw Farm, <u«>/5>/Lees*Fell Allot-, 
ment,'ayjjoiuing thereto, containing,, by'Estimation,. in 
the While 125 Acres, y Roods, and ^giPertbes; 

Tedcastle Fetrm,jajttb Lees-Fell Allotment .ad
joining tbereto, containing, by Estimation, in the Whole 
ffi-Aeref, •# 'Roods,, find .35 Peubes, Woodland txclu-

five 1 .""** ..-." ";-.-'..'--' .-
Plankey Paftore/fliiw, tvitb Lees-Eell Allot-

mentst^/foW^Æ 'and: South iSidtS'of Plankey Read* 
containing, byEfiimatiotf, in tbe Whole .40 Acres and 
2 Roods, Woodloxd exclusive ; and, 

Newlands Park Farm, containing* bylEfiimatien, 
158 Acnes, 1 Rood, and zotBercbts, Woodland exdu

five. 
All ivbitbfFarms rare in tbe iC ounty of "Northum

berland. r. . 
AljoTvvo&arms iTZ^Tynehead, containing, by'Esti-

nation, 270 Acres ahd y^"Perches, including the Host. 
ptaPsr Share of Windy Brow'Pasture;; 

j Ah Water CcmMillattK&Kvk'k, with a small Close 
or Parcel of Ground, containing^ by Efiimaiion, • I. Acre, 
$rRoods, and:2Q Perlbes^ und 

AiWatetfCom Mill *r Wanthwate. 
-AU nvbith.areintbe£ounty c/* Cumberland. 
All [Perjons twilling tto. take the Jaid Barms and 

Mills afe'desired to give ia their^Prypofals in Writing 
to Mr.. Ibbetson <*t. tbe Admiralty' Office, London, 
on, orbefore tbe• l£tb of March,next; and, on tbe 
next Day, rf Salters i&iaU before Tvoelve o'Clock at 
Aeon, after-fiubitb-'Hour none others nvill be received, 
orn\attertded to % and for-Particulars of all or any of 
tbt FrtmjfsJo to i$ ktu to apply.to Meff. Walton 

and 
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